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Season opener is Friday
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•' Head Coach John Cornelius, starting his fifth season at 
Tahoka, sees a “very tough” schedule ahead, but is counting 
on a balanced offense and athletic defense to lead the team 
to success again, after tying for the district championship 
and going two games deep into the playoffs last season.

“We have all our playmakers back on offense,” he noted. 
“We have our leading tackier (all-state linebacker Ray Par
mer) and our guy with the most tackles for losses and sacks 
back. Depth will be a major factor, though.”

Trystan Hilger, first team all-district quarterback last 
year, who passed for 11 touchdowns and 1043 yards last 
season, is back, along with leading receiver Kordell Baker, 
who caught 30 passes for 414 yards.

“Hilger is our starting quarterback, but Preston 
Hammonds will play quarterback in our wishbone package,” 
said Cornelius. Hammonds was a first team all-district 
utility player last year.

Senior running back Ke’Shawn Hood, who scored 18 
touchdowns while rushing for 1,339 yards last year, returns 
for his fourth season after making first team all-district for 
three seasons already.

The offensive line will average better than 230 pounds.
Although only four starters return on defense, Tahoka’s 

defense again will be led by Parmer, who has been all-state, 
all-South Plains, all-district and just about all-everything 

* (See BULLDOGS, page 4)
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The-lynn County News Offfee will be 
closed Monday for Labor Day. Next 
week's deadline is 2 p.m. Tuesday

LYNN C O U N T Y  
FO O TB A LL T EA M S  
O PEN  TH IS  W EEK :
Friday, Aug. 30, 7:30 pm; 

Tahoka at Crosbyton 
O’Donnell at Wilson 

Saturday, Aug. 31, 8 pm; 
New Home vs Miami 

at Happy Classic

Serving Lynn County since 1903 Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas email; LynnCoNews(a poka.com 75*

LCN's annual football contest starts 
this week -  win cash, pizza, TV!

Lynn County News readers are invited to submit 1
entries in our annual Football Contest that begins this ' ^  
week (page 8). thanks to the sponsorship of the businesses I {

listed on the page. First prize is $20 from the Lynn ( 
County News (or $40 if the winner correctly picks one j 
of the Secret Sponsors for the week), and second prize 
each week is a free pizza from Jolly Time. All entries 
in the lO-week contest, whether or not they are weekly 
winners, will be entered in the grand prize drawing for 
a flat-screen HD-TV sponsored b\ Fenton Insurance 

Contest entries must be turned in to the News 
Office by 6 p.m. Friday, and may be brought inside the 
office or left in the drop box outside the front dixir.

I f  h e r e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  i s

Don't go, dod! . . .  M onday m arked the first day of school for Tahoka ISO 
students. Pictured here starting his first day in Tahoka Pre-K is Jeffrey Harvey 
with his dad, Justin, and teacher M rs. Virginia Herrera.

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s  f
I     ~      ~ - . - . ^  ^

M o n t h ly

l O t O

4 -c e n t  in crea se  p rop osed  for  
co u n ty  ta x  rate, to  8 1 -cen ts

E-mail your photos to 
LynnCoNews@poka com 

and maybe you'll see your photo 
featured in The Lynn County News

I  SEPTEMBER ... (out SEPT 1) 
"Life in the Fast L ane”

■ OCTOBER ... (DUE OCT 1)

“N ap T im e ”

NWS o ffic ia l readings fo r Tahoka

Date High Low

Aug. 20 92 66
Aug. 21 89 6S
Aug. 22 91 66
Aug. 23 92 66
Aug. 24 92 66
Aug. 25 92 67
Aug. 26 90 66

Total P rec ip fo r Jan.: 
Total P redp  for Feb.: 
Total P redp  for 'x*,.: 
Total P redp  for Apr.: 
Total P redp  for May: 
Total P redp  for June: 
Total P redp  for July: 
Total P radp  for Aug:

Total Predp. for 2013:

Predp.

Property t.ix rates in Lynn County 
will most likely increase four cents 
this year, according to information 
released this week by Lynn County 
Commissioners in a notice of a public 
hearing on tax increase (see advertise
ment m this issue).

Commissioners voted 4-0 to pro- 
pt>se a property tax rate of 81-cents 
per $I(K) of property value, which is 
four cents higher than the current rate 
of 77-cents. The effective tax rale is 
SO-cents (0.801116 per $100 of taxable 
value), which is the rate that would 
bring in the same amount of revenue 
as the previous year.

If the county adopts the proposed 
tax rate of 81-cents. total tax revenues 
from properties on the tax roll would 
increase by one percent from the pre
ceding year. The amount of taxes 
imposed on the average home would 
increase about $27. from $339.31 to 
$366.55. based on an average home 
value of $44,0(35.

Commissioners voted to adopt the 
proposed 2013-2014 budget at Monday 
morning's regular session, after weeks 
of budget talks w ith all county ofticials 
The profXTsed budget includes a three 
(K’rcent increase in employee salaries 
across the board, with the exception ivf 
two positions that are capjred out at top 
salary Predicted total expenditures for 
all county offices is $4,585,773 and to
tal revenue is predicted at $4,597,925 
(at the projTosed tax rate of 81-cents). 
Hxeess revenue over expenses is calcu
lated at $12,151,

Commissioners set two public 
hearings to hear input on the proptised 
budget and tax rate, with the first on 
Sept. 5 at 9 a m at the basement court
room in the Lynn County Courthouse, 
and the second hearing at 9 a m. Sept 
9. A proposed date to officially adopt 
the budget was scheduled for a com
missioners meeting on Sept. 19.

In other business at Monday morn
ing's meeting, commissioners ap
proved a $5 increase in fees for record
ing diKuments in the District Clerk's 
Office, with all funds to be used for 
records management and preservation, 
which was approved by the state legis
lature for all counties in Texas

Allen Gaines presented infor
mation to commissioners regarding 
LegalShield. which is an insurance 
program made available to county em
ployees for legal assistance, prevention 
of identity theft, and other issues. .Sher
iff Jerry D Franklin reported on his 
department's actixities. and monthlx 
bills were appriived

County Judge H.C'i Franklin led 
the meeting, with commissioners 
Keith Wied. Di>n Blair. Danny Martin 
and Mike Braddwk present, as well as 
other county officials

Got a

S q uibb  b B s b q ?
Share it with the Lynn County News 

for our Halloween edition Email it to 
LynnCoNews^poka com or send it to 

Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373

At Oxford . . .  sterling Allen holds his Lynn County News w hile standing in front 
of Christ Church College, Oxford UK. Allen, son of Mike and Julia Allen of Tahoka 
and John and Jonama Myrcik of Stanton, is a junior at Stanton High School He 
traveled overseas and studied at Oxford for the month of July with a program  
called "The Oxford Tradihon." Christ Church, form ally trtled "The Dean, Chapter 
and Students of the Cathedral Church of Christ in Oxford of the Foundahon of 
King Henry the Eighth", is the only college in the world which is also a cathedral, 
and is one of the largest colleges in the University of Oxford and the Cathedral 
Church for the Diocese of Oxford. It has a world famous Cathedral Choir and 
scholarly collecfions of books and art. The ICN is 4900 miles from home!

V V J r d s  o f  •  j  •Inspiration: 44 Govern thy life and thoughts as if the whole world were to 
see the one, and read the other THOMAS fUlLER

804879361688

mailto:ttws@polu.oom
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TACC"S n e w  b o n n e ts  Ttw Tahoka Araa Chamber of Commerce received their new banner Just in 
time for the Fiittg <■ Sing event at the Tahoka City pooi iast week. TACC sponsored the evening of swim
ming, karaoke, food and priies for the community. The TACC meets the iast Tuesday of each month.
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Co~ed softball 
tourney set Sept. 6

A co-ed softball tournament 
fundraiser to help benefit Lynn 
County Summer Camp will be 
held Friday, Sept. 6, at 6 p.m. 
through Saturday, Sept. 7. The 
event is being hosted by the 
Lynn County Hospital District.

Water, sodas, and chips will 
be available for purchase. For 
more information, contact Felix 
Perez at 806-535-1867.

With seven persons jailed 
on 10 different charges in the 
last week, the total number held 
in Lynn County jail was 19 ear
ly this week, including one held 
for Andrews County.

Recent charges bringing ar
rests included capias warrant, 
assault causing bodily injury/ 
family violence, public intoxi
cation. theft over $1500 (two 
p>ersons), bond forfeiture on 
driving while intoxicated, ap
plication to revoke probation on 
issuing bad check, and failure 
to appear on charges of driving 
while license was invalid, with 
previous conviction.

Fabulous since 1953
^hppif 60Hn ^^r^hchj, tOom\ 

We. (eve you . 

} ^ )cu , Donnie  & ‘9 e ve

W e a re  r e a d y  fo r  school... Avery and Kylle McNeely, with 
their mother, Jonna, attended the Back to School Night held last 
week at all of the Tahoka campuses. All students and parents were 
invited to come out and eat free hotdogs, meet the teachers and 
see their classrooms at the event. School,started Monday, Aug. 26.

We want to 
welcome everyone 
back to school... 
the teachers, 
administration, 
students and staff.

Have a wonderful, 
productive, safe and 
fun year!

Be sure and watch out 
for our future leaders 
when driving.

Remember, First National Bank of Tahoka 
is here for all your banking needs.

First National Bank offers many services, including:
• Loans -- Farm. Commercial. Residential. Auto and Installment

• Savings Accounts • Safe Deposif Boxes • Checking Accounts
• Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit 

• Plus ON-LINE BANKING with On-Line Bill Pay and more at fnbtahoka.com

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday: Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday

Hist National Bank
of Tahoka

1601 South 1st Street m Tahoka ♦ 806 /  561-4511 
www.fnbtahoka com ♦ Member RO IC

24-Hour Access via TeleBank -1-855-232-8603 (toll free)
(MAL NaUMM
L E N D E R

ScBtorCHiiM*!
Lf NCH HENf

SEPTEMBER 2-6 
Monday: LABOR DAY 
Tuesday: Fish on a bun, potato 
wedges, coleslaw, peach Chan
tilly
Wednesday: Spaghetti w/ meat 
sauce. Italian veggies, garlic 
toast, autumn jello 
Thursday: Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, stewed 
okra. corn, pumpkin square 
Friday: Hotdog. baked potato 
w/ sour cream, broccoli, pine
apple gelatin

Mark your calendars...
• FLU SHOTS: Calvert Home 
Health will be here Sept. 25 
from 10 am-noon to adminis
ter flu shots. Cost $20 per shot 
(no charge for Medicare - must 
bring Medicare Card).
• Hearing Aid Technologies, 
will be at the Center .September 
17 at noon. Program will in
clude: Free hearing evaluations, 
amplified telephones every 5 
years (must have one of the fol
lowing: Texas drivers license.
Texas ID, voter registration 
card, utility bill showing ad- 
tjress, vehicle registration card 
(within 3 months) and Medicare 
summary. Please bring a copy 
of one of these items with you 
to till out an application.
• Medicare open enrollment 
presentation, (presented by 
SPAG) will be at The Center on 
•September 19.

• ^ o d w o r k
Dalton Wood

D O YOU BELIEVE in flying saucers, supernatural 
experiences, unexplained mysteries, or 
ghosts? I don't completely rule out any of tf^ 'a  
things, because I have an open mind (don't listen to those 

people who say that's because I have a hole in my head)../-;
Many people have had scary or unexplained experiences, 

although some are reluctant to tell about them for fear, of 
being ridiculed. Ghost stories are always interesting, though, 
and maybe this newspaper will hear some from readers whio 
are willing to fascinate the rest of us.

The ladies who own the newspaper are asking that anyone 
with a good story about ghosts or unexplained happenings 
write down all they remember about the event and send it to 
the newspaper, where it can be revised into story form and 
printed near Halloween. So far, no one has responded, but I 
have heard of a couple of interesting stories that need to be 
told..

One involves strange events at a house in Tahoka years 
ago, and the other is about a house near Wilson. I had heard 
the last one years ago from our son-in-law, who lived in the 
Wilson area house as a child and recalls the spooky events, as 
does his mother, who now lives in Slaton.

I can't personally recall any strange experiences, except 
for the many times my car keys, cell phone and wallet have 
suddenly vanished from where I put them, only to reappear 
later in odd places like under the seat of my car, in the pocket 
of some garment in my closet that I don't remember wearing 
since Harry Truman was president, or on a shelf at the office 
next to some things I didn't even know we had.

Anyway, I hope you who know some good ghost stories 
will go ahead and send them in, to be published in October. 
Send them in without fear of rejection; don't be a Hallow- 
eenie.

Ule luant youÎ ^
IS O B S S

LGN wants ghostly tales of county places
hings that go bump in the night. Odd noises that can't be 
explained. Lights that should not be on. Ghostly shadows that ; 
move, or items that get moved from one place to another. ■ • • ;

These are the stories of un
explainable incidents that most 
every family can share, if not 
from their own experience then 
from another family member. If 
it takes place in Lynn County, 
or happened to someone from 
Lynn County, or is in any way 
connected to the county, then 
we want your story. Share your 
story and make our spines tin
gle -  it’s all in good fun, and we 
know the stories are out there!

Send us your story by email 
(LynnCoNews@poka.com), tell 
us on the Lynn County News 
facebook page, or write us a 
letter (P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, 
TX 79373). We will gather all 
the stories for a special spine- 
tingling “ghost edition” of The 
Lynn County News on October 
31.

Share your stories with us 
-  if you are okay with us us
ing your name for submitting 
the story, great! If you want

to submit the story but don’t 
want your name published, tell 
us and we will withhold your 
name when we print the story 
-  but you will miss the fun of 
enjoying the “notoriety” of tell
ing “your” story. Either way, we 
want your tales of ghostly lore. 
If you have a photo to submit 
with the story, that’s even betf 
ter -  that shows the place of the 
event, or the person telling the 
story -  anything at all will be 
appreciated.

Alright then, start yout 
“ghost story" tales at the dinner 
table, generate some fun family 
conversations, and then write ii 
down and share it with us -  th? 
sooner the better. Don’t wait, 
submit your stories to us now 
and we will start compiling ouf
special edition.

@SE)DS m.
We dare you.
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M u d  crea tu res!  ... cousins Ashton Tarpley, Haley Kessler, Sam 
' Kessler and Mattie Tarpley enjoyed playing in the mud after a recent 
. rain In the area. Mattie and Ashton are visiting from Kaufman, TX. 

The mud puddle was at the Tommy Stone farm east of Tahoka.

Former Tahoka man inducted in 2013 
American Quarter Horse Hall of Fame
■: Ken ny Hart, “one of Tahoka’s
own,” was inducted into the pres
tigious American Quarter Horse 
Hall of Fame in March 2013, ac
cording to information from the 
Amarillo Globe News sent in 
by‘Lynn County News readers 
A.G. and Cherri Cook of Logan. 
NM. Hart reportedly is a Lynn 
County native, attending school 
in Tahoka and growing up on a 
'ranch near here. He is currently a 
resident of Ruidoso Downs, NM.

Hart was a winning jockey 
of American Quarter Horse race
horses for 35 years. He rode his 
first match race in 1%2 and. in 
1977, he became the first jcKkey 
to exceed $1 million in annual 
evpings. In 1985, Hart was the

S P E C I A L

HOURS

SATURDAY, August 31st: 
8:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. ONLY

We will be 
CLOSED MONDAY, 

September 2nd

Family-owned since 1923 
Check out our website: WWW.tahokadrug.com 

1610 M ain in Tahoka • 561-4041

D R . W IL L IA M

G r a n t

Obituaries

AQHA champion Jockey, as well 
as the leading jockey by money 
earned and by races won. In 
1979, 1981-83 and 1985, he was 
the leading jockey by races won.

A decade after his retirement, 
Hart remains the fourth all-time 
winningest American Quarter 
Horse jockey and the fifth all- 
time money-earning rider. Since 
1970, when AQHA began keep-i 
ing records on jockeys. Hart’s 
mounts earned $28,940,309.

Hart now serves as a steward 
at Ruidoso Downs, where he has 
been inducted into the track’s 
hall of fame. Hart and wife, Shir
ley, have two children and seven 
grandchildren.

INTERNAL M ED IC IN E  _________
• COPD  • HYPERTENSION  • M EN 'S  HEALTH ISSUES
• ALLERGY & IM M U N O LO G Y  • DIABETES
• RHEUM ATOLOGY  • GASTROENTEROLOGY

IS  N O W  T A K I N G

A P P O IN T M E N T S
CALL 561-4048

-  f o r  y o u r  fam ily 's  h ea lth c a re  needs -

Lynn County Hospital District
1705 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA • 561-4048

Billl ngle
Stewart Benson 
Rice

Stewart Benson Rice of 
Wilson, passed away on 'I\ies- 
day, August 20, 2013 at the age 
of 77. He was born September 
1,1935 in New Home, to Elmer 
and Letty (Middleton) Rice. He 
married Madeline Holmes on 
December 22, 1956. She pre
ceded him in death in 1979. 
Madeline was the mother of 
Camille, Ricky and Kim. Stew
art married Kathy Kahlich on 
October 6, 1984. Kathy is the 
mother of Kendra, Bryan and 
Dana. Stewart served in the 
United States Air Force. He 
worked as a farmer and in Agri
business. He was a Mason and a 
member of New Home Method
ist Church.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his wife Kathy of 
Wilson; daughters, Camille 
Rice Owens and husband, Pat-, 
rick, of Dallas, Kim Rice Wylie 
and husband, Scot, of Lubbock, 
Kendra Donaho and husband, 
Ed, of Wilson and Dana Taylor 
and husband, Toby of Tahoka; 
sons, Ricky Rice and wife, 
Clara, of Lubbock and Bryan 
Moore of Dallas; sister, Wanda 
Lee Sanders of Abilene; eight 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
requests donations in Stewart’s 
memory, to New Home Meth
odist Church PO Box 207or 
Green Memorial Park. Wilson, 
Texas 79381.

Services were held at 10:30 
a m.. Friday, August 23, at New 
Home Methodist Church with 
burial to follow at Green Me
morial Park in Wilson.

Please celebrate the life of 
Stewart by visiting www.comb- 
est fam i ly fu neral homes com

(PAID)

O’Donnell FBG 
revival Sept. 8-11

Area residents are invited to 
a Revival at First Baptist Church 
of O’Donnell on Sept. 8-11. be
ginning with the 10:45 a m. and 
6:00 p.m Sunday services on 
Sept. 8. The revival will con
tinue through Wednesday with 
niHin meal services and 7 p.m. 
services nightly. Jimmy Linn 
from Village Mills. Tx will be 
speaking,

“Everyone is welcome and 
encouraged to come -  please 
join us.” said a church represen
tative.

Sybil Edna Ragan
Funeral services for Sybil 

Edna Ragan, 82, of Katy, for
merly of Sulphur Springs and 
Mesquite, were held at 11 a.m., 
Thursday, August 29, 2013 at 
West Oaks Funeral Home with 
Dr. Jimmy Henry officiating. 
Interment was at South Lib
erty Cemetery with Jason Har
rison, Dustin Blaylock, Eugene 
Heggan, and Heather Robinson 
serving as pallbearers. Mrs. Ra
gan passed away on Sunday, Au
gust 25, in Houston. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
West Oaks Funeral Home.

She was born on November 
17,1930 in Tahoka, the daughter 
of Ernest Taylor and Mary Lou 
(Robinson) Cawthron. She mar
ried Joe Kenneth Ragan on No
vember 15, 1948 in Tahoka. He 
preceded her in death on August 
28, 1992. She was a member of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Mesquite. She retired from the 
City of Mesquite after 32 years.

In addition to her husband, 
she also was preceded in death 
by her parents, and two broth
ers, E.T. Cawthron, Jr. and Ken
neth Cawthron.

She is survived by her chil
dren, Joretta Nolan and husband 
Lawrence, Sandra Robinson and 
husband Michael; sister, Wi
nona Jones of Lubbock; grand
children, Michelle Harrison and 
husband Jason. Heather Robin
son, Denise Heggan and hus
band Eugene, Dustin Blaylock; 
great-grandchildren, Caleb, 
Noah, Brooke, and Eli Heggan, 
Thomas and Nicole Harrison.

(PAID)

Bill Ingle, 79, of Weather
ford, went home to be with the 
Lord on Thursday, August 22, 
2013. Funeral services were 
held on Saturday, August 24, at 
2 p.m. at Victory Baptist Church 
with Dr. Charles Wetherfoee and 
Rev. Jonathan Stewart officiat
ing. Interment was at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, August 25, at Loop 
Cemetery in Loop.

Bill was born Decembe. 24, 
1933 in Post, to C. T. and Lois 
Pollard Ingle. He was a long
time resident of Weatherford 
and a member of Victory Bap
tist Church. He retired in 1999 
from Master Shield in Weather
ford.

Bill was preceded in death 
by his parents, C. T. and Lois 
Ingle.

He leaves behind his wife of 
59 years, Ruth Ingle of Weath
erford; daughters, Pam Young 
and husband, Danny of Loop, 
Penny Smart and husband, Jeff 
of Weatherford; son, Tom Ingle 
and wife, Delilah of Loop; sis
ter, Joretta Jones of Omaha; 
brother, Gene Ingle of Tahoka; 
grandchildren, 2^chary Ingle 
and wife. Jemima of Lawrence, 
Kansas, Danielle Young of 
Loop, Alaina Pollard and hus
band, Michael of Grand Prairie, 
Keila Stanfield and husband, 
Jeffery of Loop, Jordan Smart 
of Weatherford and Logan 
Smart of Weatherford, Jonathan 
Ingle of Loop; great-grandchil
dren, Kaydan Stanfield of Loop, 
and Brodie Stanfield of Loop.

(PAID)

V e n d o r s  w a n t e d  

f o r  O ^ D o n n e U  

C o t t o n  F e s t i v a l

Vendor regiftration ii un
derway for the 25th annual 
O’Donnell Codon Festival, 
slated for Sept. 14 ftom 10 ajn. 
until 12 midnight in O’Donnell. 
Vendor registration forms are 
at O’Donnell City Hall. 615 8th 
Street, or call City Hall at 805- 
428-3239, Lidia Casarez at 806- 
759-3001, Frances Stephens at 
806-428-3335, or Kim Parker at 
925-783-1638.

The Cotton Festival is an 
all-day event, beginning with a 
parade through town at 10 a.m. 
Booths open at II a.m. at the 
city park.

Urt/Photo coitest 
oitrlossoiolitfor 
lamest Festival

“The Lynn County Harvest 
Festival is just around the cor
ner, so all inspired and even 
non-inspired artists arc invited 
once again to submit their en
tries in the 2013 Third Annual 
Lynn County Harvest Festival 
Art Show and Photo Contest,” 
invites James Craig, chairman 
of the contest.

A first, second and third 
prize will be awarded to the 
winners in both the Art cat
egory and the Photo category. 
There is no theme for the Art 
Show and Photo Contest.

Entries will need to be 
turned in at the office of James 
Craig-Attorney at Law at 1629 
Avenue K in Tahoka by 3 p.m. 
on September 27th. The entr> 
fee is only $5.00.

“Get those creative juices 
flowing and look for entry forms 
in the next couple of weeks right 
here in the Lynn County News 
or pick them up at James Craig’s 
office.

For more information, con
tact James Craig at 561-4516 or 
Frances Truehart at .400-4144.

Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Increase
The County of Lynn will hold two public hearings on a proposal to in
crease total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll in the preceding 
tax year by 1 percent. Your individual taxes may increase at a greater 
or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in the taxable 
value of your property in relation to the change in taxable value of all other 
property and the tax rate that is adopted.

The first public hearing will be held on September 5, 2013 at 9:00 
a.m. in the Basement Courtroom of the Lynn County Courthouse, 
Tahoka, Texas.

The second public hearing will be held on September 9, 2013 at 9:00 
a.m. in the Basement Courtroom of the Lynn County Courthouse, 
Tahoka, Texas.

The members of the governing body voted on the proposal to consider the 
tax increase as follows: •

FOR: KIETH WIED, DON BLAIR,
MIKE BRADDOCK, DANNY MARTIN 

AGAINST: NONE 
PRESENT and nofVOting: 1MONE 
ABSENT: NONE

The average taxable value of a residence homestead in Lynn County last 
year was $44,065.99. Based on last year's tax rate of $0.77 per $100 
of taxable value, the amount of taxes imposed last year on the average 
home was $339.31.

The average taxable value of a residence homestead in Lynn County this 
year is $45,253.14. If the governing body adopts the effective tax rate 
for this year of $0.801116 per $100 of taxable value, the amount of taxes 
imposed this year on the average home would be $362.53.

If the governing body adopts the proposed tax rate of $0.81 per $100 
of taxable value, the amount of taxes imposed this year on the average 
home would be $366.55.

Members of the public are encouraged to attend the hearings and express 
their views.

-VMte

http://WWW.tahokadrug.com
http://www.comb-est
http://www.comb-est
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Ftfng A  S ln g .^  Last n um day, tha Talwka Araa Chambar of Commarca (TACC) hald a Back to School 
StMiMnar Ftinf ft Sii^ at tha Tahoka p o d . This group of kids won gift cartifkatas from Cardi's Cafa, Joliy 
Thna Piaxa and Tahoka Donuts for diffarant contacts that wara baing hald during tha evant, such as ra- 
lay racas in tha p o d , bally flops and othar diva techniquas. From laft, Jaydan Santos and Jacoby R. won 
raiays, Avar! Duncan-BaUy Flop, Zayna Siras- Cannonball and ralay, Kazmyn Siras- raiay, Tristan Stica- 

.Front flip and raiay, and Camaron Takell- ralay. Pool lifaguards David Sprulall and Logan Tekeil wara the 
' judges of aN contacts.

fVhere in the world is

IThe Lynn County News

I

In Frisco with TH5 exes ... Reading up on the news from honte are these THS exes and spouses 
who gathered in Frisco, Colorado; Tony and Suzanne Spruiell, Jim and Andra Solomon, Mike and Beth 

'^uflakar, Marla and Brian Sparks, Perry Flippin, Jim and Chloie Wells, Andy Bray, Montie McGinty, 
^ h n n y  Hillhouse, and Buddy and Susan Knox.

Notice
of Tax Revenue Increase

The TAHOKA CITY COUNCIL conducted public 
hearings on August 2 2 , 2013 and August 2 7 , 2013 on 
a proposal to Increase the total tax revenues of the 
City of Tahoka from properties on the tax roll in the 
preceding year by 3.000000 percent.

The total tax revenue raised last year at last 
year's tax rate of 0.747030 for each $100 of taxable 
value was $474,950.05.

The total tax revenue proposed to be raised this 
year at the proposed tax rate of 0.747030 for each 
$100 of taxable value, excluding tax revenue to be 
raised from new property added to the tax roll this 
year, is $485,192.69.

The total tax revenue proposed to be raised 
this year at the proposed tax rate of 0.747030 for

*N

each $100 of taxable value, including tax revenue to 
be raised from new property added to the tax roll, is 
$490,089.62.

The Tahoka City Council is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate that will result in that tax increase at a 
public meeting to be held on SEPTEMBER 10, 2013 at 
TAHOKA CITY HALL, 1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, TX 
79373 at 6:00 p.m.

Bulldogs .
ft ft

in his first three years. Last year 
he was credited with 198 tackles, 
and is described by his coach 
as a “tough ball hawk." The 
defense also welcomes back all
district defensive end Mikkel 
Garza, who had 99 tackles and 
four sacks last season, plus all
district safety Baker and junior 
all-district comerback Dillon 
TYevino.

On the caution side, five of 
the 10 teams on the Bulldogs’ 
schedule are ranked among the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal’s 
pre-season Top 25 teams on the 
South Plains, which includes all 
classifications of teams. Crosby- 
ton, Ralls, Roosevelt, Post and 
New Deal are on the list.

But the Bulldogs have lots 
of weapons and determination, 
and are not expected to roll 
over for anybody, and could 
be instrumental in helping to 
revise that list.

Running Dog ... Trystan Hllger makes his way downfield with 
the ball In Tahoka's scrimmage with Stanton last Thursday. In the 
background for Tahoka is A.J. Rohifs. (ICN PHOTO by Abraham  Vega)

Tahoka Rotary Club 
collecting items for 
‘‘Snack Pak 4 Kids’*

Tahoka Rotary Club is col
lecting items for the “Snack Pak 
4 Kids” for hungry children in 
Tahoka. When you donate these 
items, you will then be entered 
in a drawing for a $25 gift card.

Items that the Rotary Club 
is collecting for children are 
Pop Tarts and small containers 
of peanut butter.

“You can donate these items 
at many of the businesses (City 
of Tahoka and JollyTime) that 
have a poster displayed, or any 
Rotary Club member,” said a 
spokesperson for the club. “We 
can only take peanut butter and 
pop tarts.”

Donate by Sept. 5 for a 
chance to win $25.

Tahoka Bulldogs Football Schedule
Date Opponent Place Time
Aug. 30 Crosbyton T 7:30
Sept. 6 Ralls H 7:30
Sept. 13 Lubbock Roosevelt T 7:30
Sept. 20 Post H 7:30
Sept. 27 Plains T 7:30
Oct. 4 Anson (Hom ecom ing) H 7:30
Oct. 11* New Deal T 7:30
Oct. 18* Sundown H 7:30
Oct. 25 OPEN
Nov. 1* Hale Center T 7:30
Nov. 8* Lockney H 7:30

Teams may register for 3 on 3 
basketball tourney til Sept. 4th

The Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 

is Saturday, Oct. 5
Contact these chairmen 

fo r  information.

RESERVE BOOTH SPACE:
Rebecca Ingle 561-4440

PRINCESS CONTEST:
Elizabeth Tew 790-4301

QUEEN CONTEST:
Starr Bray 327-5602

ART/PHOTO SHOW:
James Craig 561-4516 

Frances Truehart 300-4144

Entries in the 3-on-3 Bas
ketball Tournament sponsored 
by the Tahoka Area Chamber 
of Commerce will be accepted 
until Sept. 4th, with the tour
nament to be held Saturday, 
Sept. 7. It's only $30 per team, 
with all proceeds benefitting 
the Lynn County Pioneers Se
nior Citizens Center. The event 
is open to all ages and will be 
held at Tahoka ISD gymnasium, 
with prizes and contests, con
cessions, and more.

The tournament will be 
double elimination (guaranteed 
two games) with several age di
visions including 3rd/4th grade, 
5th/6th, 7th/8th, high school, 
18-29, and a 30+ division. Male, 
female, or co-ed divisions will

be offered, and divisions may be 
combined if necessary.

Entries are due by Wednes
day, Sept. 4 at Jolly Time Pizza 
at 2220 Lockwood (P.O. Biott. 
549) in Tahoka, or James C raig ' 
Law Office, 1629 Ave.- K. En
try is $30 for a team of 3, and 
includes a t-shirt for early reg- - 
istration (not guaranteed for 
registrants waiting until Sept. 
4). Checks should be made pay
able to Tahoka Area C h am l^ - 
of Commerce.

For more information, c6tv.‘ 
tact Mandi Duncan at 441-875J; 
or email: jollytime20ll@hot-' 
mail.com. All proceeds will go ; 
to the Senior Citizens Center to ‘ 
fund their meal programs for' 
senior citizens in Lynn County.

C O S \
8 € € R

UdUOR & Wiffi

1801 Hwy.87 
West Access Road

in TAHOKA

Mon.-Thurs. 9 a m - l lm  
Fri. & Sat. 8 am-12 midnight

Sun. 12 noon-10 pm

L A B O R  D A Y  S P B C I A L .S
LIQUOR SPECIALS;

S eagram ’s G in  750 mi.............
Seagram ’s VO 1.751................
Seagram ’s VO 750 mi..............
Sauza G old  Tequila 750 mi....

;^ ag ram 'B

C A N A D l.A N
<'«luraANftWNK) AMEND

.‘13.29

.‘34.99

.‘20.99

..‘16.19
F orty  C reek 750 ml...............................................................‘26.49

BEER SPECIALS; (IC E  with PU RCH ASE)

dbrono
^ X l r .

. ‘9.29 
‘17.29 
. ‘9.29

C orona E x tra  6 pk.....................
C orona E x tra  12 pk...................
M odelo  E special 6 pk..............
M odelo  E special 12 pk...........................................................*17.29
Ziegenbock 6 pk...................................................  *7.99
Bud L ight 6 pk...........................................................................*6.99
C oors L ight 12 pk...........  ..........................€ o < M  ...,.,‘13.59

W INE SPECIALS:
C ook’s B rut C h a m p a g n e ..................................................... *9.49
B rennan  V ineyard 3 W hite  C hicks ....J^^0/NXF7|... *11.39
B rennan  V ineyard Buffalo R o a m ......*13.29
B eringer W h ite  Z in fa n d e l ......................................... *5.59

SO FT DRINKS:
Friday, Saturday & Sunday /4nv5jzf.....f^!.!^.^'.*.^.....^U....^1.29

ijfiqthla
Alan
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^ a th lo n  champion ... Avert Duncan finished her second triathlon this past Sunday, August 25, taking first place In her division in the 
IM * Alan Henry Off the Rock Little Bison Triathlon consisting of a 100 meter swim, 3.1 mile bike ride, and 1/2 mile run. She's number 1451 in 
^  swimsuit, facing the camera in the swim photo, and is being encouraged by milKary personttel as she Crosses the finish line In the running 
«yant. She finished in 3S minutes and 42 seconds, 2 minutes faster than her prior triathlon. She pUced 1st in her division and 16th out of 21 in 
^  10 and under division. She is the daughter of Michael and Mandi Duncan of Tahoka.

to the

itor
FBC invites area 
women to Bibie 
study event here
Dear Editor

; 1 just wanted to let everyone 
kilow that First Baptist Church 
of' Tahoka is hosting Beth 
Moore, world-renowned ladies 
Bible study leader, in Tahoka 
od September 14,2013. She will 
be coming to Tahoka via S i

mulcast! If you have seen her in 
person or done any of her Bible 
studies you know what an excit
ing time this is!

First Baptist Church, along 
with Tahoka Ladies Ministries 
(a group of multi denomina
tional women) will be serving 
donuts and coffee in the morn
ing and I understand they will 
be having grilled chicken salads

Û ĥere in the world is

The Lynn County News f
A

Heathrow Airport ... captain Jeremy Saldana is reading the 
Lynn County News In the Heathrow International Airport in Lon
don, while traveling to Germany. He is the son of Guadalupe and 
Gloria Saldana from Tahoka. "Best regards from Hohenfels Germa- 
nyl' said Cpt. Saldana. Heathrow International Airport is approxi
mately 4,900 miles from here.

 ̂ LYNN COUNTY
Co Ed Softball Tournament
Fundraiserfor Lynn County Summer Camp

Starting Friday, September at 6 P.M.^ 
through Saturday, September )

W ater, sodas, and chips will be available fo r purchase.
Contact: Felix Perez @ 535-1867
Sponsored by

Lynn County Hospital District

SPCAA is seeking Tahoka homes that
1 qualify for rehabilitation or reconstruction

ffomeowner eligibility based on these qualifications:
• • must reside in the Tahoka city limits 
; • must own your home
' • must occupy home as principle residence
• • must possess a clear btle on the home 
: • must be current on all taxes
• • must be elderly (62 or above), disabled or
: have young children (5 or younger)
• • must be income eligible

interested in parbeipabng in the TDHCA Homeowner 
Rehabilitabon Assistance Program, please complete 
the Client Intake Application form, available at SPCAA 
Neighborhood Center, 1629 Ave J, Tahoka, Texas 79373. 
Applications are considered on a first-come, first-serve 
basis, and are due back to SPCAA by 5:00pm on Friday, 
September 6, 2013.

2 partnership between City o f Tahoka. TDHCA & SPCAA

and desert for lunch. There will 
be games and lots of door prizes 
so no lady will want to be left 
out!

Ticket prices are $10.00 in 
advance and $15.00 at the door. 
What a bargain for a day of fun 
and fellowship! Doors will open 
at 9:00 am for registration and 
everything should be wrapped 
up by 4:15. Tickets may be pur
chased by calling First Baptist 
Church, 561-4557 or myself at 
759-0955.

Thanks for letting me get 
the word out!
Dee Dee Pridmore

* * *
Local pastor is 
proud of church 
member's 
accomplishments

(Editor’s Note: Gethsemane 
Baptist Church Pastor Ynes Ale
man submitted the following letter 
in praise of the accomplishments 
o f Rick Saldana, a Tahoka native, 
who is now the Lubbock-Cooper 
ISD Police Chief. He was men
tioned in a recent article in the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal when 
the Lubbock-Cooper ISD Police 
Department added a low-profile 
vehicle -  the first o f the school's 
“stealth ”  unit -  to help patrol the 
district's expanded facilities. ) '  

“ Little Kid becomes 
a Policeman**

Rick Saldana, one of 13 in 
the Saldana family, is a member 
of Gethsemane Baptist Church, 
Tahoka. His mother, Leonor 
Saldana, who has passed away, 
brought many of her children to 
Sunday School at Gethsemane 
Baptist and Ricky was one who 
came to church with his mother. 
As a teenager he wanted to be 
a law man. He graduated from 
high school in Tahoka, and 
studied law after school, and 
now is the Police Chief at Lub
bock-Cooper ISD.

A few months ago he vis
ited our worship service here 
in our church, and at the end 
of the service after the invita
tion he came forward and said, 
“This is my mother’s church, I 
remember when I used to come 
here, and I want to be a mem
ber of this church. The Lord is 
working with me. I even dream 
about Pastor Aleman (who was 
Ricky’s pastor in the 1980s) and 
also I want to preach the gospel 
so I made this decision too.’’

The church accepted both 
decisions and we gave him a 
license to preach the gospel. T, 
as a pastor, am very proud of 
Ricky Saldana as also our con
gregation is very proud of him. 
With him we have three laymen 
who have done the same. The 
Lord is blessing our church in 
a very special way. Glory be to 
His name.
Pastor Ynes Aleman
Gethsemane Baptist

2 0 1 3  N e w  H o m e  L e o p a r d s

-9A;

V a r s i t y  F o o t b a l l  S c h e d u l e

Date Opponent Placa Time
e '

Aug. 31 Miami................. ....Happy........ ........ 8:00
Sep. 6 

• Sep. 13
LR.C.S.................
OPEN

....Here........... ........ 7:30
•

Sep. 20 Petersburg.......... ....There......... ........ 7:30
Sep. 27 Grady.................. ....There......... ........ 7:30
Oct. 4 Whiteface N........ ....Here........... ........ 7:30
Oct. 11 Weltman-Union.......There......... ......... 7:30
Oct. 18 O'Donnell........... ....Here........... ......... 7:30
Oct. 25 Wilson*.............. ....Here........... ......... 7:30
Nov. 1 Southland*......... ....There......... ......... 7:30 a

Nov. 8 Lorenzo*.... .........

tt D e n o te s  H o m e c o m in g  
* D e n o te s  D is t r ic t  G a m e s

....Here........... ......... 7:30

: i i  1,

2013 O'Donnell Eaoles 
Varsity Football

M H  OPPONENT SITE TIME

8/17 Christ The King Home 10AM

8/23 W ellm an-Un ion Home 6 PM

8/30 Southland There 7:30

9/6 Dawson Home 7:30

9/13 Loop Home 7:30

9/20 Odessa Latter Rain ***H 7:30

9/27 Sands 

10/4 OPfN

Home 7:30

10/10 Patton Springs Home 7:00

10/18 New Home There 7:30

10/2S Grady* There 7:30

11/1 Klondike* Home 7:30

11/8 Borden County* 
•Owwr

There 7:30

Step Up & Scale 
Down classes 
offered here

Step Up & Scale Down is a 
12-week educational program 
based on the USDA 2010 Di
etary Guidelines, which are 
intended to help Americans 
choose a healthful eating plan 
within their calorie require
ments to achieve and maintain 
a healthy weight.

Classes will be held at the 
Lynn County Extension Office, 
1601 Ave J. The first class will 
be Monday, September 9. Reg
istration and weigh-in begins 
at 6:00 p.m. Cost is $40 for the 
12-week program. Make checks 
payable to Lynn County FCS 
Fund, and send it along with 
your name, address, and phone 
number to: Lynn County Exten
sion Office, P.O. Box 669, Taho
ka, Texas 79373.

Sign up by Friday, August 
30. For more information, call 
Wendy Scott at 806-777-9934.

Wilson VFD BBQ, 
raffle set Sept. 8

Wilson Volunteer Fire De
part will hold their annual BBQ 
dinner and raffle on Sunday, 
Sept. 8 at the Wilson School 
Cafeteria, 1411 Green Ave. The 
event will be from 11:20 am- 
1:00 pm. Adult plates are $8 and 
child plates $4.

A Springfield Armory 1911 
AI and a Remington 7(X) 22- 
250 gun will be raffled. Gun 
raffle tickets are $5 each or six 
for $25. A Ladies Day Out Raf
fle will be $2 per. ticket or six 
for $10 and includes a $60 gift 
certificate to Texas Roadhous,, 
$20 Target giftcard. and con
cealed handgun license course 
with gun rental.

A ugust “F u n  in the S u n ”:
^  C..A4 “F M th.. py*  F .MX* Cx^ a
Subemt your photos to: LynnCoNews#poka.com

Sept, theme: m the Fast Lom" (due SepL,
Oct. theme: ~Sap Tame’ (Joe Oct. tj

Pool time ••• Locklynn and Conley Mounce of New Home are 
having fun in the sun at the pooi, taking a minute from their fun to 
pose for a photo on the diving board.

C a u m t a

with
Choose front • Apple • Peoch • Cherry • Apricot • Sweet Potato

REG '9 99 & Up SALE PRICE;
9 inch pie 11500

I/ * pric p ifl

each
While supply lasts™ Half Prke 
offer good Thursday-Saturday, 

Aug. 29-31,2013.

D 0 N U T S
1515 South 1st St. • 806-561-1611
O PE N  6 AM  TO 12 NO ON  TU ESD AY -SATU R D AY  

WWW tahokadonuts com ♦  email tahokadonuts@ yahoo com

MMftkOirKtor TtrryCoNkn 
Head Coach Brad M  

Assistants Blakr Nkhoh, Uandon Hancock

25*’’ Annual

'DONNELL
Cotton Fest va

10 am -12 midnight
fahhg 

licatlonfil

Parade at 
10 a.m.

Booths open 
at II a.m.

Volunteers
are needed • 
to  h e lp  
with the 

F e s t iv a l I
Call today.

Vender Registration
Vendor Registration Form can be filled out 

at City Hall, 6 1 5  3^  ̂5t., OVonnell

CPNTACTS:
Lidia Casarez § &06.759.3001 • City Hall § 306.425.3239 

Frances Stephens @ 506.425.3335 * Kim Parker 925.753.1635

mailto:LyaBCoNews@poka.com
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Extreme weather forced the 
Federal Crop Insurance Program 
(PCIP) to pay out a record-break
ing $17.3 billion in crop losses last 
year, much of which could have 
been prevented using water-smart 
strategies, according to the Natu
ral Resources Defense Council. 
Payments made to farmers during 
the 2012 growing season to cover 
losses from drought, heat and hot 
wind alone accounted for 80 per
cent of all farm losses, with many 
Upper Midwest and Great Plains 
states hit hardest.

With extreme weather condi
tions such as drought expected 
to become more common, re
cord-breaking insurance payouts 
will likely continue to increase. 
However, widespread adoption 
of crop-loss prevention methods 
that build soil health and improve 
water management on farms can 
limit these losses. From 2001 to 
2010, crop losses averaged just 
$4.1 billion a year, making the 
2012 record-breaking FCIP pay-

JFhere in the world is

The Lynn County News;

The News goes to camp ... The Lynn county News went to 
camp with the Freitags at Camp Chrysalis in Kerrville, this summer. 
From left are Alesha, Joshua, Benjamin and Sarah Freitag. They are 
a b o u t 300 miles from Tahoka.

outs even mote staggering.
“The Federal Crop Insur

ance Program has failed farm
ers aitd taxpayers by ignoring 
water challenges,” said Claire 
O’Connor, NRDC Agricultural 
Water Policy Analyst. “The pro
gram was designed to be a safety 
net, not a subsidy for increasingly 
risky practices and less sustain
able food production. We need to 
empower farmers to invest in low 
risk, water-smart practices that 
are proven to reduce crop losses.”

NRDC’s study. Soil Matters; 
How the Federal Crop Insurance 
Program should be reformed, 
includes a new interactive crop 
loss and weather map at www. 
n rdc .org/water/your-soi l-matters 
detailing crop losses county-by
county in all SO states in 2012, 
when more than 80 percent of ag
ricultural lands nationwide suf
fered drought.

The report finds that Ameri
can farms, particularly in the Up
per Midwest and Great Plains, 
were primarily impacted by three 
major forms of extreme weather 
in 2012: drought, heat and hot 
wind, all of which are expected 
to increase in the future. The top 
ten states with the largest overall 
crop insurance payouts due to 
drought, heat and hot wind were:

• Illinois: 98% of all crop 
losses were caused by drought, 
heat and hot wind, costing 
$3,011,443,799

• Iowa: 97% of losses, costing 
$1,924,444,160

• Indiana: 97% of losses, 
costing $1,130,302,660

• Kentucky: 96% of losses, 
costing $454,380,256

• Missouri; 95% of losses, 
costing $1.098,310,111

• Wisconsin: 94% of losses, 
costing $372,479,370

• South Dakota: 93% of loss
es, costing $1,029,780,352

• Kansas. 93% of losses, cost
ing $1,273,662,944

• Nebraska: 92% of losses, 
costing $1,427,738,976

• Texas: 75% of losses, cost-

Notice
of Tax Revenue Increase

The CITY OF WILSON conducted public 
hearings on 08/22/2013 and 08/26/2013 on a 
proposal to increase the total tax revenues of the 
City of Wilson from properties on the tax roll In the 
preceding year by 8.000000 percent.

The total tax revenue raised last year at last 
year's tax rate of 0.715544 for each $100 of taxable 
value was $87,589.00.

The total tax revenue proposed to be raised this 
year at the proposed tax rate of 0.792863 for each 
$100 of taxable value, excluding tax revenue to be 
raised from new property added to the tax roll this
year, is $94,416.74.

The total tax revenue proposed to be raised 
this year at the proposed tax rate of 0.792863 for 
each $100 of taxable value, including tax revenue to 
be raised from new property added to the tax roll, is 
$96,034.10.

The Wilson City Council is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate that will result In that tax increase at a 
public meeting to be held on 09/09/2013 at 
WILSON CITY HALL, 1601 10th Street, Wilson, TX 
79381 at 6:30 p.m.

WILSON 
Volunteifî  
Fire DeptJ
BBQ Binher 
a Gun Baffle

Sunday, Stpl. 8
11:20 BM to 1:00 pM 

WHsor ScIiooI CofotoriB
1411 Gfwn Avemj* in Wilson, Tems

M«bI $8 sduhs; $4 children
IK wM N ifr tai iOnwir M

WH H A fn t  ffmwn^ron nO 22-250 
or SpnngfitU Ammy 1911A1 

TKKtT$:$SMdiwtfor$25
u u m u r o u T it A f f u  

(imNN WMpii iMiw (’mw mO («i IM  
$2? IwpEf pIcH Wb *ne IwOwr 

rKmS2mtior6kt$UI 
Mprantei ktMlN NWi m  VfD
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Record-breaking $17.3 billion paid 
in crop losses nationwide last year

Crop Losses and Extreme Weather in Lynn County

ing $974,548,606
Soil Matters’ analysis reveals 

the key causes of the stagger
ing crop insurance payouts by 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture’s Risk Management Agency 
(RMA), and examines the sys
temic flaws in RMA’s program, 
which fails to account for risky 
farming practices that create ex
treme weather vulnerabilities and 
ignores the risk-reducing value of 
healthy soil. The report outlines 
solutions for a crop insurance re
form pilot plan that would build 
soil health to help climate-proof 
American farms, and would re
duce government and taxpayer 
costs by encouraging farm
ers to become more resistant to 
weather-related risks. The pilot, 
which would not require legisla
tion, would offer reduced pre
mium rates to farmers who adopt 
proven soil-building management 
practices that sustain productive 
crop yields and result in greater 
water infiltration, less farm run
off and reduced flooding.

“Farmers can apply their own 
skills to build healthy soil, re
duce the worst effects of climate 
change, and rein in the skyrock
eting costs of this program,” said 
Gabe Brown, Great Plains farmer 
and soil champion. “Healthy soil 
is one of the most effective and 
time-tested insurance policies we 
have.”

These best management prac
tices include cover cropping, con
servation tillage and improved 
irrigation scheduling:

• Cover crops: crops grown 
with the specific purpose of build
ing soil health and increasing 
biodiversity on farms focused on 
growing major commodity crops. 
Farmers who used cover crops in 
2012 averaged higher yields than 
farmers who did not, according 
to one recent USDA survey. The 
yield benefit from cover crops 
was most pronounced in the areas 
hardest hit by the drought, demon
strating tKe importance of cover 
crops to drought-proofing fields.

• No-till farming: a soil mois
ture management method when 
farmers plant directly into the 
stubble from the previous year’s 
crops, rather than plowing up this 
residue. The protective stubble 
serves as mulch that retains soil 
moisture, suppresses weeds and 
increases a field's capacity to 
grow high-yield cnips. In 2010. 
corn farmers who used no-till 
were 30% less likely to file a emp 
insurance claim than convention
al tilling corn farmers. ,

• Improved irrigation sched
uling: a simple altering of often 
fixed irrigation times, whereby 
farmers apply adaptive irrigating 
schedules based on frequent ex
aminations of soil health. This im
proved efficiency could help farm
ers avoid some supply constraints 
that cause losses during dry years; 
in 2012, irrigation supply failures 
accounted for more than $14.7 
million in indemnity payments.

Over 282 million acres of 
cropland - making up at least 
70 percent of the nation's total 
cropland - arc insured under the 
Federal Crop Insurance Program, 
a public-private partnership be
tween the RMA and 18 private 
insurance companies The FCIP 
is the most expensive farm sub
sidy program, and serves as the 
primary risk management tool 
for farmers to prepare for poten
tial crop loss.

Texas has more than 15,264,752 acres of crop planted and last 
year received $1,282,798,049 in federal aid due to crop losses.
Lynn County's top planted crops are:

Crop
Cotton 
Sorghum 
Wheat 
Grand Total

Acres Planted
336,200 
22,500 
10,300 
369,000

In 2012, the farms in Lynn County, Texas lost some of these key 
cash crops due to extreme weather. The total amount of Federal 
Crop Insurance claims money paid out to Lynn County farmers was 
$37,151,180 of the $17.3 billion in total crop losses nationwide. 
Drought, hot wind, and heat impacts caused at least 77% of crop loss 
in Lynn County, totaling $28,710,580.

Overall, out of 50 states, Texas had the 18th highest percentage 
of crop loss caused by drought, heat and hot wind, with 75% -  or 
$963,432,464 -  of the state’s total crop insurance payouts resulting 
from these extreme weather impacts.

These were the total claims paid out In Lynn County for the various 
weather-related causes of loss on the crops;

Cause of Loss 
Drought
Wind/Excess Wind 
Hail
Hot Wind

Indemnity Paid
$26,369,171
$3,893,206
$2,757,277
$2,139,441

The frequency and intensity of these very costly types of extreme 
weather events are likely to worsen with climate change.
Nationwide, the Federal Crop Insurance Program paid out more than 
$17.3 billion in crop losses in 2012, one of the hottest, driest years 
on record in U.S. history. And nearly $8.4 billion of crop loss payouts 
w ere funded by taxpayers.
Information from National Resources Defense Council 
W W W . nrdc .org/water/vour'Soil*matters/

Karaoke singers... singing karaoke was part of the fun at the 
Fling & Sing event, sponsored by the Tahoka Area Chamber of Com
merce, at the Tahoka City pool last week. Many attended the event 
before gearing up to start back to school on Monday, Aug. 26.

Tractor Drive to arrive in Tahoka in October:

FFA 'Tractor Drive' to end food insecurity
More than 15 percent of 

households in rural America 
face food insecurity, which 
amounts to an estimated 3 mil
lion families, according to Feed
ing America, the nation's largest 
domestic hunger relief organiza
tion. With the help of Monsanto, 
AgTexas Farm Credit kicked off 
its inaugural Tractor Drive Au
gust 16 to help end rural hunger 
across the state of Texas.

Twenty-six local FFA chap
ters will take turns driving a 
tractor along a 23-county route, 
stopping along the way to raise 
awareness alxiut rural hunger 
and host fundraising events. The 
tractor will arrive in Tahoka 
sometime in October, according 
to Tahoka FFA teacher. Rich 
Hannum. All prtKceds benefit 
the Texas FihhI Bank Network 
and the FFA Chapter that raises 
the most money will, win the 
tractor.

“Monsanto wanted to join 
forces with AgTexas Farm 
Credit to combat rural hunger." 
said Heather Wolfe, customer 
advocacy manager at Monsanto. 
“We are committed to strength
ening America's farming com 
munities and this innovaUve«^ 
initiative does just that "

AgTexas Farm Credit es
timates the tractor will travel 
approximately I.(MX) miles dur
ing the drive. The Texas F ih h I 
Bank Network will be using the 
funds to purchase fcHHl for the 
liKal fiHHl bank pantries. Funds 
raised within a county will stay 
in that county, benefiting its 
neighborhiHHl finnl banks. To 
learn more about the tractor 
drive visit the AgTexas Face- 
b<H)k page at www faccb«H)k. 
com agtexas.

Order Bulldog 
paw prints 
by Sept. 14

Tahoka Bulldog Binister 
Club will be painting paw prints 
on driveways on .Saturday. Sep
tember 14 Anyone who would 
like to purchase paw prints, 
please contact any Binister Club 
member or call Doug Green at 
778-62.39, or Bianca Baker at 
561-5264. The I.ynn County 
New s also has a sign up sheet for 
paw prints and payments w ill be 
taken as well. Please sign up be
fore that date to get your namp 
onjhelisi Hach paw print costs 
$5^ PTtX ment arrangements wijl 
be made wljieu you c;ill. ' * :

T a h o k a  l a k e  p a s t u r e
PRHStRVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM

This Lynn County Lundmaii and the hills suri\m din( it aro a 
•n o f Lynn County heritage . w'urs and your Litildren's heritage.

Consider finding ways to participate in The J C  Calm Foundathin's efhirt 
to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture Plan a group guided tour or call to visit

ContBct CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-S68-7301
iMvt ■ mtssagt and w*'H call back.

Wishing all
LYNN COUNTY STUDENTS a successful,

safe and fun school year!
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

R EAL
ESTATE

lOKEfOaSUE
1913 Lockwood

IN TAHOKA 
2 bedroom, I bath, newly 

remodeled kitchen, detached 
garage, new windows, central 

heat/AC, insulated. Sits on 
two half lots. (100X200)

Call 806-561-1403
aa 8ip

FOR SALE
F O R  S A L E : Pow erhouse fitness 
universal weight set. $200 Call 806- 
789-3129 35I1P

FRESH from 
me GARDEN
Produce fresh picked 

and sold daily.
3/4 mile south oifFM1585 

on US Hwy. 87 in Lubbock.

JIMMY RMDEN
806 - 745-9261

30-1 Itc

FOR SALE: 
VNS Wheal 

Seed.
Call:

Brad Hammonds 
806-441-4352

34 tfc

P E C A N S  
F O R  SA L E

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

HELP
W ANTED

MAINTENANCE/
GROUNDSKEEPER

TaholuISDisacceptingapplications 
for maintenance/groundskeeper. 
Applicants must pass an employ ment 
drug test, criminal history and 
be fingerprinted by the ISO’s 
fingerprinting company. Active 
driver’s license and preferably CDL 
certified.
Qualifications: Must be able to read 
and understand instructions for 
maintenance and grounds keeping, 
and safety procedures. Operate 
equipmentandlift heavy equipment. 
Must have the ability to lift and 
carry a minimum of 70 lbs. without 
assistance. Main duties will be 
grounds and some bus maintenance. 
Should be able to interact effectively 
and positively with the public. 
Beginning hourly rate is above 
minimum wage. After 90 day 
probationary period hourly rate will 
increase. Vacation, health insurance 
and teacher retirement offered.

A pplications available in  the  
Snperin tendent’f office at 

2129 N . M ain  Street
35-ltc

CARDS OF 
TH AN KS
I would like to thank everyone for 

your prayers, visits and cards and all 
that was done for me after my surgery 
I would also like to thank the Lynn 
County Hospital District and Lynn- 
wix>d staff for all thev have done to 
assist in my recovery May Gird bless 
each of you 

Thank you.
Jerry Slorer

III
*  *  *

W ords can never express the love 
and prayers that we felt duringthesick 
ness and the loss of our loved mother 
The family o f Doltie Ashhrook irulv 
thanks the M ethodist Church tor all 
they did for us Also, a huge thanks 
to  Bro Bill Fu ller and Shannon 
H am m onds for the beautiful service
T hanks for the firod, flowers, m em ori
als and especially the hugs 
Charles i  Vicki Ashhrook i  family 
Mae Dauu Norwood ii family 
Brenda i  Andy Anderson i  family

JAILER WANTED
The Lynn County Sheriff’s Office 
currently has a job opening fo r the
position o f JAILER.
The pusIIKin will be available until filled 
Job Descriptioo:

This IS a full time Jailer position. Du
nes include care, control and transport 
of inmates 
Job Reqairem eats 
Education, training, experience:

Applicant must hold at least a high 
school diploma or GED. Applicant 
must also pass a drug test and physical.

Other duties and assignments 
include Court Security - secure 
courtrnoms:monitor courts in session. 
escort prisoners to and from courts 
and the Detention Facility; perform 
security checks within the Courthouse. 
Transportation transport inmates 
and other individuals in custody to/ 
from other correctional facilities, 
hearings, medical facilities, doctor's 
appointments

All assignments include writing 
reports and diKumenting incidents 
The nature of the work necessitates an 
element of danger and requires physical 
exertion and the ability to make deci
sions under stress Work is performed 
accordingtodepartmentalpoliciesand 
puKcdures and involves the potential 
Sir personal danger The employee must 
he able to communicate effectively, 
solve problems, write concise reports, 
and be able to act quickly and calmly 
as part of a learn under potentially 
stressful conditions 

For more information contact 
Chief Deputy Abraham Vega 

at S06-56I-450S

CONSTRUCTION 
WORKER NEEDED.
Preferred qualifications: 

CDL license, construction 
experience, heavy 

equipment operation 
abilities. Fiber optic 
experience a plus.

Mail resume: 
Director (Human 

Resources,
Poka LambroTe(ephone, 
PO Box 1340, Talioka, TX 

79373-1340 or ca(( 
800-422-2387.

3J lie

Make commenls/suggeslions to
John Baker, 

Mayor of Tahoka
by emailing:

TahokaMayorOpoka com.

F O L L IS __
■ERTiiiB a  A ll cmiDiTloimia I
S p e c ia liz in g  in  C h a n g e -o u t  a n d  R e p a ir  S e rv ic e  

Call 628-6371 or 759-1371
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

W & D
C o n s tr u c tio n  a n d  D e sig;n  In c .
John L. >6^son
M aster Mumbar - I k . #M-3777> 
M aster Elactrician • Uc. »H 7666 
•olW af/ltam odaler 010. »JW51 
A .C .8 ltafrtg .-llag .« lS *36

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

D E A D L . I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  X U E S D A Y S

D AR AG E
SALES

2 FA M ILY Y A R D  SA LE IN  W IL 
SON: I2C5 Wettkausen St. • Saturday
8- 7 Lots o f clothes (m en’s, women's 
phis size 4  childien), household items, 
furniture, toys and lots more! 3}-iip

G A R A G E  SA LE: 1629N. 7th •Friday
9- 4. Lot o f m iscellaneous. 3S-itc

NOTICE
W ANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. 6-52ip

2M|Hi1INMY
Hextwe^'slfmCoufifHemwilbe

ItieHemOtliaw^bedosedon

im jirfcrum m

NEED SOMEONE 
TO HAUL OFF

(about 24) 4X4 pallets, garbage 
barrel, old recliner & ottom an 
from my barn on FM  1317.

ALSO NEED 
BLADING OF WEEDS
behind the barn and a 2-acre 
patch. C all M artha Turner a t  
806-798-2005fo r  directions.

35-2IC

Need office supplies?
Shop at tha Lynn County News

1617 Main St, in Tahoka

rORKIM!

N O W  AVAILABLE A T  THE
cny-couNTY ubrary.
Stories told in comic book format - for ages Pre-K 

throughTeens...G0Ria G ia U I C  t M A  I

1717 MAIN STREET IN TAHOKA • 561-4050
H O U RS: Monday-Friday 9 -6  (dosed for lunch i:00 }:00)

Yom teer... mdfiefh others! MAKEADIFFEiENCE 
INYOUIWOILD! •

Professional Directory
Nancy’s 
I.T. Guy

fri/ciMMi Mdp at Small Tnm friciir

ilita iti$ w M 8 tr$ a r tM t8 6 l6 tr8 t6 d fl

I Lu Walker: 106-692-0216 
^Nanev Walker; 606-692-9049

kakmuf rebuRi 
ifren-ffM MSMfc

Toy Holland
REALTOR

MoMlc UMi 438-9145 • Offlet md ni-HlO
h i  md 771-7700 toyboDaadfkv.com

Uty://torhdaid,yoitkvifeiLcoa ^KBLLE8 WILLIAMS REALTY
4747 i .  Lw p  289, Satti 110 • Labbock, TX 79424 

beb  eOket If ia4fpfa4tatly o n e i t»4 opentet.

[9US R8LM

L K m io m s A c i im m i
iK lUToiiiaa

Corner of Conway & S. First in Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County Ncu's!

Copies made for 154 each.
Faxes; SI for one page, 50< extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888‘ Fax 561-6308

I ^ B D S T O m i
M O B / L B

V B T A /U N G
806- 620-8881

A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S !

LICENSED CHIID CARH
C o m

CHILP PmWFMTNT C TN m
at First United Methodist Chnrch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

m 4GfS 6 WEEKS TO 10 fEAKS • m i  i PAR”  Mf 
CCS PROVIDER

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kclln 806-392-PAWS
(7 2 9 7 )J

Prt Owned C«ri & Pickups j ^  if?*** 
Buy • SpN • Tracto Suk
Wholasale • Rataii -J l_ i ^

Cons»gompnt

Billy & Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 
Wilaon TX 79381

E-Uail parco213@aoi coiti 
Mobile i806) 577-2918 

Business i806i 996-5377

Jiuli/ Tuf^ie^uM/

aOA.M3.85M
■ - -

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

MwOtlcs 127 W Bromirmy NtwHomt Ti rs3«3 
Bnnctt Othoe 1201 S RsnSn MmUcw Ti T9347
OwXfmrt Crop hnurmet Experience
• Mu lb-Peru Crop Insurance ■ Crop Hail
• YMd Protsebon • Revenue Protection

GID R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN DEBE j' HATAK
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key
C A L L  5 6 1 -5 0 8 0

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN; Mon-Fri 8 am-4:30 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 121 p m  

and on bad weather days
PHOM 7ST-3312 Ar-

Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112  
M obile *759-1111

^ P O K A  LAM BRO

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

- C . \ l \  II l ( >
II \1R\I  III 'Nil S. C'llM’ll

Starkey
Lawn & Landscaping
25 riASS [xpeniina • tso us hwt. v  • wiison, n  m ti

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing

(806) 632-5979

City-County L ib rary
PPM viin* Isihs'Lsi. I\

; .4 I t.
MiMuin thru l-nblsU j r  ’ pn'. .ind - pm 

V V w m: \ c-' )
■ '■ "7-/7 —-.•.■jrb*r.Tw«-CK— -
Tahoka P ioneer M useum

V'I-^33'-' • Im VI  ivkiv.-. d • l.ibok.i f \  
fn d j\  it 7 jturd j\ T a m -2 p ni

FARNER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION 
OF O'DONNELL

Scrurig Tht t'uhu

R k h x r i ) \ .  t  \ m i i o
Funeral Pinvlur lOt'V Wth Si
8 0 b l u b N v k  x.is

rrctcs\icn,i! ptvyh with
JcJic.itcJ pt'rt,<njl J.“i

lamrvt raig Altorhrv it I rw

( usiomcr Sttin/aeiion and (juitlm- Omninii 
iv(>ur lo p P n o n n ''

GLENN IVINS Genera. Minijet
418 -32 IS  • Fax 418-3117 • C e ll 7S9-610I

E-mail odonnei! coop 3r<j(^pcca com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan p ilo t

tamchC raiiL

k • rO  Bt'x I

S(V* 'Ol 4>l̂  ph' »SlV* -i'-.V' !j\ 
f mjil .JivkAsoni

Frank Saldana lai'kic Saldana
Agent

S & S  Bail Bond 
(806) 998-4115

PO Rtn INi2 
lahiAa, T\ *9171

24 Holt
Scnicf

MITCH RAINDL

mtive Concrete
Dmewoys'Curbs'Bam Floors 

Acid Slams-OverlOYS 
• Countertops'

808-368-0946 
806-773-7008

HIISA H¥0T m $ im n  CO.
620 US HWY 87 

WILSON TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (8061924 ’2S7

CODY D O HAID , manager
CELL 806-831-5860

, {  m i l  ( l i t  . f  ^  t ' n / i ' l
»4 0 L I S T t e €  M E D I C A L  S P A

* Hi>r's • N8ISP • criRiT

LINMAT in m A T K  CINTIR PfVtT

By appointment; 806-998-5194
Fax Sob >ib'
:; * - o.,kvx.v.i r̂eai -cot-ante' 
Tahoka, 7x- qt ' i
Email: heahngartxv enter (SaeJ.corn

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Tahoka vs Crosbyton Chiefs
Friday, August 30 • THERE at 7:30 p.m.

Football Contest
WINNER EACH WEEK RECEIVES ^ 2 0  ... OR

^ 4 0  IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
ALL entries, whether winners or not, are entered in Grand Prize drawing!

0 d f

\

6RAHD P R IZE HDTV DONATED B T
R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency!

V Im *  ... The RUNNER-UP winner each week will receive a 
FREE PIZZA donated by JOLLY TIME of Tahoka!

Get To Knew  Y o u r B u lldogs

t1-KORDELL BAKER
Nickname Light bnght • Favorite 
line from a movie: “Life is a 
game of inches " -from Any Giiw 
SunJdv • Favontc place traveled 
New York • What would you do 
with a million dollars'* Pay for 
college • Favonte NFL player 
Kennv Stills

# 2 -XAVIER PINKARD
Nickname Scam Newion
• Favonte line from a movie:
“Put your glasses back on ’’
• Favontc place traveled: Atlanta
• Favonte college football team 
and player Oregon. De'Anthony 
Thomas Favontc NFL team and 
player Panthers; Cam Newton

#3-ISIAHVEGA
Nickname: Pistol Starter (from 
Coach Lee) • Favonte song/artist: 
Wiz, Khalifa • Favonte movie: 
“Mac & Dean Go to High School"
• Hidden talent: basketball
• Favonte college football team: 
Alabama • Who would you like to 
have duiner with? Tiarra Man

/

Football Contest
WIN ^ 2 0  EACH WEEK - WINNER GETS 

^40 IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!
(MUST haw u  original entry fom  -  BO copies accepted)

\" in the te.im  ̂hi*x s>»u think will nin Pivk j M«*re ti*r the fie hrc.iker
Tahoka at Crosbyton □
O’Donnell at Wilson Q
Miami vs New Home C j
Texas Tech at SMU □

Purdue at Cincinnati O
Louisiana Tech at N. Carolina State O
Mississippi State at Oklahoma State O

Syracuse at Penn State I I
Brigham Young (BYU) at Virginia O

Georgia at Clemson Q
LSU at TCU □

Northwestern at California Q
T IE B R E A K E R  (PICK S C O R E )

Colorado at Colorado State
WKBK 1

Choose I Set rel Sponsor 

Your Name P h iw

Clip oui and bring to I.vnn Count) News h\ h P.M. FRIDAY 

(YOU MAY USE OUR OUTSIDE DROP BOX -  OR 
Mall to Box 1170. Tahoka TX 79373 poatmarkad by Friday.)

A LL  entries in the football 
contest are eligible fo r  the

Crand Prize Drawing!donated may win a

^  New HD-TV
MU KENT FOR ALL youK 

INSl/KANCt NffPS!

lUll.FeitiinlKiniC6llgiiicii
561-4884 OR 759-1131

Tahoka Drug
Lynn County Pioneers/Sr. Citizens 
PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving 
Dr. Patrick Edwards 

I Xcel Energy 
Whitley Heating & Air 
AgTexas Farm Credit 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 
Crop Production Services 

Calvillo Enterprises 
Cowlicks Barber Salon 
Jolly Time Restaurant 

BE Implement
Tahoka • O’Donnoll • BrownfloM • Lamosa 

LIttloflold • Lovailand • Horton

#4-TRYSTANHILGER
Nickname: Sunshine • Favonte quote: 
“I can do all things through Christ, 
who strengthens me.” Phillipians 4:13 
• Favonte song/amst: “Boys ‘Round 
Here" by Blake Shelton • Who 
would you like to have dinner with? 
John Ehvay - he is my inspuation in 
football

^ s t B a n k & T r u s t

i i|

M obile

HrNnr. FuutomlmsmnmcuAguiKy. com
• iUtoMbilts (iadiiws SI22) • latiMU (wwift • Nolorgclps
• MEXICO Alt* iMiraKC • Mobil* Homs • loots • IV's
• Bools • Homos • looter’s hnoraotc • lot Skis

... The RUNNER-UP winner 
each week will receive 

a FREE PIZZA / g T  
donated by... i^^lWOl T-mE

Pittm Sl M»rt
2220 IX)Ckwood

561-4616

Tahoka Donuts 
Capital Farm Credit 

Cardi’s Cafe
Fenton Insurance Agency 

Designs & Daisies 
Farmers Co-Op Assn. # I 

First National Bank of Tahoka 
Hudgens Pump 

James Craig
Attorney at Law

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 

The Zoo Hair Studio 
Plains Aerial Applicators 

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

W. Calloway Huffaker,
Attorney at Law

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Lynn County Hospital District 

W itt Butane
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Tejeda Cafe
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

CDS Beer, Liquor & Wine

Choose one of these businesses as a Secret Sponsor


